Background: Fatal intimate partner violence occurs among adolescents, which is often when first exposure to intimate partner violence occurs in the United States. However, research mainly examines intimate partner violence-related fatalities between adult intimate partners. Such findings document that non-intimate partners, corollary victims, are at risk for violence during intimate partner violence incidents, as well. Research examining fatal intimate partner violence among adolescents is scant. This study informs public health of the extent and circumstances of fatal adolescent intimate partner violence by quantifying the burden across a five-year span; describing fatal victims by demographics and precipitating circumstances; and examining differences by victim type. Methods: This study used data from 17 states of the United States in the National Violent Death Reporting System to examine fatal intimate partner violence-related incidents involving at least one adolescent intimate partner (15-19 years of age) from 2011-2015. IPV-related death cases were guided by the intimate partner violence surveillance criteria prescribed by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Decedents were subdivided into intimate partner victims, perpetrator victims, and corollary victims. Victims were described by demographics, victim descriptors, and precipitating circumstances of death. Annual trends and descriptive statistics were calculated.
Introduction
ntimate partner violence (IPV) is recognized at the state and federal levels as a major preventable public health problem that costs billions in mental health and healthcare services in addition to the associated trauma for survivors, family, and friends in the United States (U.S.). 1, 2 One-third of women and one-fourth of men will experience IPV in their lifetimes 3 with exposure to IPV first occurring during adolescence 1, 4 before the age of 18. 5, 6 The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey reports that the prevalence of first IPV victimization before the age of 18 was 3.7% (4,282,000) for males, and 7.1% (8, 627 ,000) for females. 6 As adolescents engage in dating and romantic relationships, their risk for IPV exposure increases. 7 Physical aggression (10-48%) and psychological aggression (25-50%) from dating partners were reported by teens engaged in voluntary dating relationships. 8 Such aggression increases from early to middle adolescence, 8 and may result in IPV 9, 10 IPV is associated with negative health effects (e.g., poor mental health, injury, substance use, and selfharm), 3, [11] [12] [13] and an increased likelihood of risky behaviors (e.g., carrying a weapon, fighting, and being cyberbullied). 13, 14 If an adolescent survives IPV, such health effects may continue into adulthood, 3 including an increased risk of IPV perpetration and victimization later in life. 1, 3, 10, 15 The National Survey on Teen Relationships and Intimate Violence reported 63% IPV perpetration and 69% victimization rates among 12-18 years old with 10% of the sample having experienced serious threats and physical violence (e.g., burning, choking, forcing sex, and using a weapon). 1 The National Youth Risk Behavior Survey reported that 10% of males and 21% of females experienced IPV in the previous year. 13 Moreover, the NEXT Generation Health Study's reported 35% IPV victimization and 31% perpetration among a national sample of tenth graders. 2 Annually, 1.5 million high school students are estimated to experience physical IPV in the U.S. 16 Adolescent IPV 1 is prevalent, 2, 3, 8, 12, 17, 18 yet it is most likely underestimated as no uniform surveillance measures exist, 1, 4, 12, 19, 20 various types of IPV occur, 21 and there is heavy reliance on self-reported data 19, 22 among adolescents who are often reluctant to seek help for IPV. 21, [23] [24] [25] This is critical for adolescents, as IPV is rarely a one-time occurrence, 5, 13 but rather a series of continuous events worsening over time with some victims succumbing to IPV. 23, 26, 27 The risk factors for IPV are complex and interconnected. 11, 18 Most of the literature examines non-fatal IPV characteristics, 25 often among adults 1, 28 . Teens may share similar risks for IPV as adults, 26, 29, 30 such as a history of violent victimization, 1, 29, 31 witnessing violence, 12, 28 inter-parental violence, [32] [33] [34] jealousy, 34 mental health problems, 2, 11, 15, 28, 29, 31, 35 1 . Adolescent IPV has also been referred to as teen dating violence and adolescent relationship abuse. These terminologies may be used interchangeably through this study. and substance use; 2, 11, 12, 15, 28, 29, 35 however, fatal adolescent IPV remains an understudied public health concern.
The most comprehensive source of fatal IPV-related deaths in the U.S. is from the National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS), a multi-state surveillance system that links multiple data sources to capture violent death incidents. Intimate partner problems precipitated 36% of suicides among females aged 15-44 across 16 NVDRS states, 36 and 27% of youth suicides in 16 states. 37 Intimate partner problems were also reported among homicide-suicide perpetrators who did not victimize their intimate partners in 17 NVDRS states. 38 Over half of all adult female homicides were IPV-related among 18 NVDRS states, of which arguments (30%) and jealousy (12%) precipitated death, as well as prior interpersonal violence within the month prior to death (10%). 39 One state's fatality review of domestic violence homicides from 1998-2011 reported that 9% of decedents were under 21 years old, and that over 45% of the victims under the age of 21 were in the process of leaving their partner or had recently ended their relationship. 27 IPV can extend beyond intimate partners to non-intimate partners. Children were the predominant non-intimate partner victims in a 17 NVDRS state examination of intimate partner-related homicide-suicides, followed by fatal injuries to friends, strangers, and other family. 38 More distinctly, researchers investigating intimate partner homicide victims and non-intimate partner victims (corollary victims) among 16 NVDRS states, found 80% of homicides to be intimate partners, and 20% corollary victims-primarily associated to the suspect by family (49%), other intimate partners (27%), and friends and acquaintances (19%). 31 Although the previously mentioned studies document that non-intimate partners are at risk of death 31, 38 , research regarding fatal IPV among adolescent intimate partners remains scant. Adolescent fatal IPV is not well understood nor documented. This study seeks to inform public health practitioners of the extent and circumstances of fatal adolescent IPV by quantifying the burden across a five-year span; describing fatal IPV-related victims by demographics and precipitating circumstances; and examining differences by victim type. 
Methods
This study used U.S. National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS) restricted access data to examine fatal adolescent IPV from 2011-2015. NVDRS links multiple data sources to capture violent death incidents (suicides, homicides, undetermined deaths, homicide-suicides, legal intervention deaths, multiple homicides, and unintentional firearm injuries) from participating states. Participating states submit details of violent deaths within their state using multiple data sources, such as death certificates, coroner and medical examiner reports, law enforcement records, toxicology reports, and other data sources (e.g., next-of-kin interviews and newspaper media) to NVDRS. NVDRS links data sources into a single violent incident, which can be comprised of a single victim or multiple victims. 40, 41 At the time of analysis, 27 states were participating in NVDRS. As some states had only been participating in NVDRS for a short time, and did not have five consecutive years of population-level surveillance, they were excluded from this study, leaving 17 NVDRS states examined. This study examined data from: Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Utah, Virginia, and Wisconsin.
This study applied methodology similar to Smith et al.'s examination of intimate partner homicides and corollary victims among NVDRS states. 31 The initial pool consisted of homicide, homicide-suicide, legal intervention, and undetermined deaths with any of the following circumstances: intimate partner violence; intimate partner problem; jealousy or love triangle; other argument, conflict or abuse; or, the victim-suspect relationship being an intimate partner (spouse, ex-spouse, girlfriend or boyfriend, ex-girlfriend or ex-boyfriend, or girlfriend or boyfriend unspecified by current or ex). 31 Incidents related to gangs, prostitution, drug involvement, mercy killings, and walk by assaults were excluded. This study deviated from Smith et al.'s methodology, as the pool was limited to incidents with at least one victim (decedent) 15-19 years of age, which yielded 515 incidents with 532 victims. 31 Incidents that were not specified as IPV-related, which NVDRS defines as homicides or legal intervention deaths related to immediate or ongoing conflict or violence between current or former intimate partners, and includes all deaths where a victim was killed by their current or former intimate partner, 42 were manually reviewed as to whether the related narratives matched the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)'s surveillance definition for IPV. 30 The CDC defines IPV as "physical violence, sexual violence, stalking and psychological aggression (including coercive tactics) by a current or former intimate partner, such as a spouse, boyfriend/girlfriend, dating partner, or ongoing sexual partner". 30 This led to the exclusion of 228 incidents due to other homicide due to non-IPV conflict/argument outside of the home; 100 incidents were non-IPV conflicts/arguments occurring at a residence; 27 were family-related non-IPV altercations; 17 were IPV between persons older than 15-19 years of age; 16 were undetermined intent with relationship stressors; 14 had unknown circumstances; 11 were undetermined intent deaths; 6 were motivated by jealousy; and others were suicides (count suppressed). Ninety-three incidents were identified as IPV-related. Annual trends and descriptive statistics (demographics, victim descriptors, and precipitating circumstances of death) were calculated for all IPV decedent victims.
Deaths were further categorized by victim type (intimate partner victim, perpetrator victim, and corollary victim). 31 Intimate partner victims were decedents killed by their intimate partner in the context of IPV. Perpetrator victims were decedents that perpetrated IPV and died by suicide or homicide by law enforcement and/or other interveners. Corollary victims were other people killed in the context of IPV, such as new intimate partners (persons linked to the suspect/perpetrator through a current or former mutual intimate partner), interveners, family, strangers, or law enforcement. 31 To help understand differences between the victim types, descriptive statistics were calculated for demographics and precipitating circumstances.
Corollary victims were classified by their relationship to the suspect: "1) family, defined as a blood relative of the suspect or persons connected to the suspect through a familial relationship, such as the boyfriend of a child's mother; 2) other intimate partner involvement, defined as being connected to the suspect through a mutual intimate partner, currently or in the past (e.g., love triangle, woman's new partner was killed by her former partner; woman's new boyfriend and her exspouse killed each other during shootout); 3) friend or acquaintance; 4) stranger; or police officer, slain during a response to an IPV incident". 31 All analyses were performed in SAS version 9.4. Per the NVDRS data agreement, the count in certain table cells were suppressed either because the observed number of events is less than five, or could be used to calculate the number in a cell that has been suppressed.
Results
From 2011-2015, there were 93 IPV-related fatal incidents involving at least one adolescent (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) year old) from which 116 decedents identified. Among the 93 incidents, 77.42% were single homicides, 15.05% single homicide-suicide, and 7.53% were multiple homicides.
Of the 116 deaths, single homicide deaths only accounted for 62.07% of the deaths, followed by single homicide followed by suicide (24.14%), multiple homicides followed by suicide (6.90%), and multiple homicides (6.90%). Figure 1 . displays the number of decedents resulting from IPV-related incidents involving at least one adolescent intimate partner from 2011-2015. Table 1 . displays the characteristics of the 116 IPVrelated victims.
Among victims where toxicological testing was performed for the presence of alcohol (n=83), 16.87% tested positive; in regards to testing for marijuana (n=46), 30.43% victims tested positive. Other substances tested for, yielding a positive presence were opiates, benzodiazepines, antidepressants, and amphetamines (data suppressed). Table 2 . displays characteristics of the fatal IPV-related deaths by intimate partner, perpetrator, and corollary victims.
Intimate partner victims represented 64.66% of the IPV-related homicides. Intimate partner victims were predominately female (89.33%) with a mean age of 18.35 years (SD 3.57, Range 15.00-47.00). The sex of the victim's partner was only known for 25.33% of the 75 intimate partner victims, of which were predominantly the opposite sex of the victim. Almost three of ten intimate partner victims sustained injuries at their own residence (29.33%).
Perpetrator victims represented 17.24% of the IPVrelated homicides. The perpetrator victims were predominantly male (data was suppressed) with a mean age of 23.65 years (SD 8.53 Range 16.00-48.00). Perpetrator victims most often sustained injuries at their own residence (57.89%).
Corollary victims represented 18.10% of the IPVrelated homicides. Corollary victims were predominantly males (data suppressed) with a mean age of 17.47 years (SD 5.73, Range 1.00-24.00). Corollary victims were most often injured at a residence that was not their own (85.71%). The suspect to corollary victim relationships were mostly other intimate partner involvement (52.38%) and friends/acquaintances (23.81%). Victims were also linked to their suspect as strangers and family (data suppressed). No corollary victims were law enforcement killed in the line of duty.
Discussion
This study is the first to examine fatal adolescent IPVrelated incidents, including precipitating circumstances and characteristics by intimate partner, perpetrator, and corollary victims among 17 U.S. states using linked data sources. Ninety-three fatal IPV-related incidents occurred where at least one of the intimate partners was 15-19 years old. Victim experienced at least one crisis within two weeks of death or an impending crisis 23 19.83 Victim was suspected of alcohol use in the hours before the incident 10 8.62
Criminal legal problems appear to have contributed to the death 8 6.84
A physical fight immediately precipitated death 11 9.48 Death was justifiable self-defense 5 4.31
Note: 1 Data were available from AK, CO, GA, KY, MD, MA, NJ, NM, NC, OH, OK, OR, RI, SC, UT, VA, and WI. Other consisted of American Indian, American Native, Asian, Pacific Islander, and two or more races-all of which were non-Hispanic ethnicity. 3 Treatment did not indicate the victim was in compliance for the diagnosed condition. 4 Other weapons were blunt instruments, tasers, electrocution, nail guns, personal weapons, or motor vehicles. 5 Motor vehicle injury location excluded school buses and modes of public transportation. 6 Other locations were bars, nightclubs, commercial establishments, parking lots, public parking garage, public transportation, natural areas, other places, and unknown. *The count in certain table cells has been suppressed either because 1) the observed number of events is very small (less than five) and not appropriate for publication, or 2) it could be used to calculate the number in a cell that has been suppressed. ; 12(1): 73-83. doi: 10.5249/ jivr.v12i1.1197 This study supports other findings that adolescent females have a significantly higher prevalence of reporting perpetration in intimate partner relationships than adolescent males, who are more likely to perpetrate severe harm to their partners, 43, 44 a finding that is similar to reports among adult populations. 11, 18, 25, 31, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] Although data regarding relationship type was limited, this study confirms that IPV can be lethal among opposite-sex and same-sex intimate partners. IPV in same-sex relationships is prevalent, 51 with some reports of higher IPV rates than opposite-sex relationships, 52 and an increased likelihood of reporting physical violence perpetration and victimization within same-sex male relationships among youth. 43 Furthermore, it is noteworthy that fatal adolescent IPV occurred at similar proportions among non-Hispanics black adolescents and non-Hispanics whites. This study's finding is higher than the 33% reported by a 16 NVDRS state examination of IPV homicides. 31 This is alarming considering non-Hispanic blacks comprise only 12% of the population, 53 alongside the health disparities and socioeconomic disadvantages that this minority population already faces. The burden of fatal adolescent IPV may be even higher among non-Hispanic blacks, as well as Hispanics, American Indians, American Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders due to the misclassification of race and ethnicity on death certificates. 54, 2 Other weapons were blunt instruments, tasers, electrocution, nail guns, personal weapons, or motor vehicles. 3 Motor vehicle injury location excluded school buses and modes of public transportation. 4 Other locations were bars, nightclubs, commercial establishments, parking lots, public parking garage, public transportation, natural areas, other places, and unknown. *The count in certain table cells has been suppressed either because 1) the observed number of events is very small (less than five) and not appropriate for publication, or 2) it could be used to calculate the number in a cell that has been suppressed. ; 12(1): 73-83. doi: 10.5249/ jivr.v12i1.1197 Journal homepage: http://www.jivresearch.org 55 There is a dearth of research examining racial and ethnic IPV differences among adolescents. Understanding the prevalence of IPV among racial minorities, especially among adolescents, is imperative to providing culturally appropriate education, prevention, and support services. Sadly, violence during pregnancy for adolescents is a true concern. Although this study was unable to determine the extent and role (e.g., reproductive control and the IPV perpetrator's involvement in conception), the reality and severity of IPV among pregnant adolescents was verified, as 8% of decedents were pregnant. This has important implications for family planning programs and healthcare, as pregnant adolescents often delay timely prenatal care for various factors. 56 Nonetheless, when they seek care, health practitioners have opportunities to provide IPV risk assessments and counseling, such as CDC's compilation of IPV healthcare risk assessments. 57 Arguments and jealousy were common factors precipitating fatal IPV among all victims, similar to other studies examining IPV-related deaths. 39, 45 Additionally, another serious crime occurred before three out of ten deaths, a finding consistent with other fatal IPV literature. 39 Moreover, immediately before 10% of deaths, a physical fight between two individuals resulted in the death of individuals involved in the fight including bystanders and interveners, suggesting that one in ten deaths were unintended, a finding consistent with other intimate partner homicide research. 45 These findings suggest the importance of teaching early adolescents effective coping and non-violent problem-solving skills.
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Evidence-based interventions, such as Shifting Boundaries 2 58-60 , and Green Dot 3 , 61, 62 utilize shared risk and protective factors to target adolescents and IPV in middle schools through classroom (e.g., setting/communicating boundaries), school-wide (e.g., unsafe area mapping), and bystander intervention approaches. 58, 59 Targeting early adolescence can help circumvent IPV through the influence of attitudes and behaviors, future relationship dynamics, recognition of risk factors, and social norms regarding IPV. 29 This is imperative to shifting the IPV-related social and behavior-seeking norms among adolescents, who typically do not seek help for IPV or when they do seek help they often turn to their peers. 21, 23, 24 This study extends the current research on corollary victims of IPV-related incidents, further solidifying that the IPV burden extends to non-intimate partners. Corol-2 . https://www.crimesolutions.gov/ProgramDetails.aspx?ID=226 3 . https://alteristic.org lary victims represented 18% of the adolescent IPV-related deaths, which was comparable to a 20% finding across 16 U.S. states. 31 Corollary victims were young, as victims ranged from 1-24 years old, thus, indicating the proximity and/or involvement of other adolescents and family during IPV situations. This study is consistent with other research that identified corollary victim as principally male and primarily related to the suspect by former/current intimate partners, friends and acquaintances, strangers, and family. 31 A higher percentage of corollary victims in this study were linked to the suspect by other intimate partners compared to what other researchers cite (55% and 27%, respectively), 31 as described by this study's finding of jealousy or distress over a current or former partner's relationship preceding one in two corollary victims' deaths. This study also reports less familial ties to the suspect than other IPV studies, 31, 38 most likely explained by this study's restriction of incidents to at least one adolescent intimate partner.
Consistent with other research, IPV-related victims were mostly killed with a firearm, 31 which raises concern about adolescents' firearm access. As this study examined IPV-related incidents that involved at least one intimate partner aged 15-19, federal law prohibits the purchase of licensed firearms to persons under 18 and handguns from a licensed dealer to persons under 21.
As most deaths occurred in a residence, gun storage practices should be questioned by those of age to purchase and have a gun. Research demonstrates that guns stored unloaded with a trigger lock in a secured place decreases risk of adolescent injury. 63 IPV-related deaths also occurred outside the home and in oftenpublic places, which warrants concern about firearm access outside the home. IPV-related injuries outside the home may reflect the adolescents' social networks (e.g., delinquent peers, gangs, and illegitimate business), and other means of obtaining a firearm, such as theft. 64, 65 Restricting firearm access is not the panacea for all IPVrelated fatalities, as 28% of deaths were attributed to the use of non-firearms, which included household items, such as knives, blunt instruments, or garrotes; thereby, underwriting the importance of teaching nonviolent conflict resolution.
The need to address substance use initiation was reinforced, as 17% and 30% of decedents tested positive for alcohol use and marijuana use, respectively. Alcohol, the most common substance among teens, 66 is linked to IPV perpetration. 67, 68 The relationship between IPV and marijuana use, which is increasingly popular among adolescents 66, 69 whose perceived risks of the drug are decreasing 69 in a climate where state legalization is increasing accessibility, are mixed; 68, 70 henceforth, increasing the urgency to assess the link between adolescent IPV and substance use.
This study has limitations, but helps to identify those persons at risk for fatal IPV among adolescents. Generizability is limited to IPV-related deaths among 17 NVDRS states; however, NVDRS is expanding its surveillance system to all states for national representation in efforts to better guide prevention and intervention efforts. Despite the incorporation of multiple linked data sources, data across some variables need further completion. NVDRS state abstractors and coders are restricted by the quality of data they receive, including incompleteness, lack of incident specificity on reports, and restricted information on deaths still under investigation. For example, pregnancy status was unknown for 57% of females, and toxicology testing was not performed on all decedents, which may be due to variation in states' death investigation practices. Moreover, data collection is often by siloed child fatality review and domestic violence review teams, who are encouraged to collaborate on adolescent IPV fatalities, as both teams can offer unique perspectives to the bigger picture of fatal adolescent IPV within their state. Furthermore, data regarding IPV varies as researchers and practitioners utilize various IPV terminology. To ensure comparability and better monitor the occurrence of this preventable violence, a uniform operational definition of intimate partner violence among adolescents is needed, such as the CDC's IPV surveillance definition that this study used. 30 Researchers should also consider the differences in how adolescents define their intimate partners. 30 This study documents that IPV among adolescents can result in death, a fact that should not be minimized. Dating relationships are normal and typically increase throughout adolescence. 8 Addressing the IPV-related deaths among adolescent intimate partners requires prevention before adolescents engage in relationships. To have the greatest impact on the incidence of adolescent IPV and other related outcomes, prevention should be planned around the incorporation of shared and protective risk factors, such as skills to solve problems nonviolently, shifting social norms, and reducing firearm access. Adolescent intimate partner relationships can have a permanent, lasting effect on intimate and non-intimate partners.
